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From Supervisor Rick Savage
The Supervisor’s Office has formulated a Tentative Budget
for 2019 and the Town Board members have reviewed it. It
was filed with the Town Clerk
9/23/18. There will be a Public
Hearing on the Preliminary Budget
on 10/15/18, and the Board plans to
adopt it on 11/5/18, after New York
State has certified that we have, once again, stayed under the
mandated tax cap. Each year, it becomes increasingly more
difficult to stay under the cap, but each year we have found a
way to do it. Major increases in costs anticipated for 2019
which affect the total Town Budget are the continued
increases in minimum wage, anticipated increase in refuse
and recycling costs, and the construction of a new sewer
plant for Alaura Dr. (only paid for by Alaura Dr. residents,
but still included in the State’s calculation of tax cap for the
whole Town).
We have advertised and sent out bids for a new three -year
contract for refuse and recycling pick up and processing.
According to the experts, the industry has changed
significantly over the past few years. The market for
recyclables has dropped to the point that the Town will
likely have to pay for its disposal/processing as opposed to
previously receiving a rebate which helped defray collection
costs. Bids will be opened on October 19.
I wish all kids a fun-filled and safe Halloween. Please watch
out for the little goblins when they are out in the Town trick
or treating 6:00-8:00 pm on October 31, 2018. Don’t forget the
Alden Substance Abuse Coalition’s “Halloween Spooktacular”
on October 26th and 27th. For more info visit
www.aldensac.com

Super Sand Filter
Work is ongoing on the construction of the new
sand filter in the Alaura subdivision. The
replacement is needed given the age and
deteriorating condition of the existing sewer plant.
The project cost is $ 1.4 million; the Town was
successful is securing $372,000 federal and state
grants. The Alaura subdivision residents will
shoulder the costs of this project.

$chool Taxe$ due by Oct 15th
Alden Central School taxes have been mailed
out to district residents; Town Clerk Alecia
Barrett reminds residents, payment of the bills
without penalties, are due by October 15th.
The Town Clerk’s office is open Monday thru
Friday from 9:00am – 4:30pm for payments.
Bills may also be paid at the Alden State Bank
during their normal business hours.

Community Flu Shots
The Town of Alden in a joint effort with, the Alden Pharmacy is sponsoring a Community
Flu Shot day on October 19th. Both flu shots {over 65 and under 65} will be available. The
shots will be administered in the Community Center, from 9 to 11am, residents should bring
insurance cards and photo identification.

Senior News
October 10 – Member meeting at 1:00pm – Community Center. Sign-in begins at 12:30pm. Speaker from the
Alzheimer’s Association.
October 15 – Oktoberfest luncheon – Community Center – eat at Noon – Member cost $10. Reservations
required – contact Shirley at 393-3277 by October 5. Menu: chef salad, hot dogs, bratwurst, knockwurst,
German potato salad, vegetable, sauerkraut, German chocolate cake, coffee or tea.
October 19 – Flu Shots – Community Center – 9 – 11am – administered by the Alden Pharmacy. Bring
insurance card and photo ID.
October 23 – Executive Committee meeting at 9:30am – Community Center
October 24 – Member meeting at 1:00pm – Community Center. Sign-in begins at 12:30pm; B-Day celebration
with cider and donuts. Alden Assessor Bill Sivecz, will be here to answer questions about the upcoming changes
to the Enhanced STAR and Local Senior Citizen Property Tax Exemptions.
NEW: Bowling begins Thursday, October 4 at the newly renovated Alden Lanes – to join – contact Monica at
937-6593. Please arrive at Noon – begin bowling at 12:30pm.
Every Tuesday at 11:00am – senior fitness provided by the Erie County Senior Services Department, Richard
Derwald. Free to Erie County senior residents. Feel free to also sign-up for the lunch program ($3) and stay for
Bingo! All happening on Tuesdays at the Community Center.

Happy Halloween to all from the Town Hall Staff

